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CIH AHD SgieiiEOSMOOD UMIdUMiOK
Meeting or the Firemen’s As<

sociation
A regular quarterly meeting of theFiremen’b Association was held last night,

«Jaa* Irvin President in the chair. Pres-
; enfc&essrs, White, Mackey, ..Simms,“Hewhouse, Hull, Cnpples, Gra-
ham, WilßOn, WardeD, Tibby and Swint.

On motion the reading of the minutes of
the preceeding meeting were dispensed
with.

Mr. White, Chief Engineer, submitted
the following report, which was accepted.
Numberof fires ( 42

Balsa alarms-.

"AmdunfbFLbss
- - Amount ol Ins urance

99.000
35.U00

-Atnouht over-'lnnaranoe 63,000
The resignation of Mr. Colliugwood

was read and accepted.
The resignation of Mr. W. J. White, as

a member of the Committee of Confer-
ence and inspection was read, but the As*
sociation refused to accept his reaigna*
tion.

Mr. White suggested that somethingshould be done in regard to the right of a
hose company to hold a plug, being the*ir&t to attach themselves to a plug.

4
Mr. Mackey moved that a committee of

hve be appointed to make rules and regu-
lations to guide the Fire Department initsfuture action at tires. Carried.
ThePresident appointed Meesrs. Mackey,Swint, Tibby, Graham aud Newhouae on

the committee.
The Secretary reported that Mr. McMil-

lan, of the Neptune, had left the city, and
wanted to know what course should be
pursued.

Mr. Tibby moved that Mr. McMillen’s
.seat be declared vacant. Carried.

Mr. Tibby moved that the regular an-
nual parade be postponed this year. Car
ried.

The meeting took a rocoss of fifteenminutes for the purpose ot allowing the
Committee appointed to mako rules and
xegulations for the future action of com-
panies, time to report.

At the expiration of the time, the Com-
mitteebeing unable to agree upon some
essential points, asked for further time, to
make their report, which was granted.

Mr. Mackey remarked that the Alleghe-
ny had lost a section of hoae, and request-
ed that if any person knew of its wherea-
bouts, they would give notice to the com-
pany.

The old book of minutes having been
"badly burned at the tire ou Water street,
it was movedthat a new book be purchas-
ed*, and that its records bo transcribed.
Lost.

A motiou was made to purchase new
aninutes, and roll hooks. Carried.

A bill of Col. Pratt’s, $6,60 for services
was presented, and allowed.

Somejotber immaterial business having
discussed, on motion the association

aq^ourned.
Fatal Accident-.

A ms*ll u&med William Ross met with
an accid.^nt * Q Daqueane Borough on Sat-
urday nitXhtf which terminated in his
death next day. Deceased had been in
the habit of sleeping upon the roof of the
house—chooß that as a cooler place
than bis bed-r On Sunday morning
about five o’cloc k he was discovered lying
on the ground, and in a dying
condition. Hiscaj'l was found on the roof,
while his shoes and .other articles of cloth-
ing were in his bed-r oom, aud it was evi-
dent that he had fallen asleep on the roof
and rolled off during the night. Two
physicians were summoned to attend him,
but he was bo severely Injured that he died
at nine o’clock Sunday morning, The
Cornor held an inquest, aud a verdict
was returned in accordance with the facts.

Bis Fitfht.
Anew coffee house having been opened

yesterday on Market street, between First
and Second streets, a Large crowd as-

sembled at the house warming, and the
natural eo,'' aet Jaence WR? ' thaC a bnge
drunk took place. Thin wa3 the fore-
runner of a very "eneral and promiscuous
fight, in which a bon * twenty participated.
Officer Sarber, and one otoer offieer weDt
in to quell the row, anu' PreU J Be'

verely handled, although i. **7 ain clearing the house. Afiei' the
honse warming went on, but we' not

hear of aDy further disturbance.

Deserter Caught.
A deserter by the name of Powell was

caught yesterday in a house ot bad repute,
and was taken to the- Provost Marshal’s
office. When arrested hewas dead drunk,
a perfect mass of inert matter, without
the slightest shadow of intelligence. Hehad pretty well recovered from his de-
bauch last night, but he will be very apt
to think of his head this morning.

A Big Leap.
Night before last a soldier by the name

of Johnson, in attempting to escape,
jumped from the third story window ofthe Provost Marshal's office, lighting on
theroof of an out-house, from whence he
sprang to the ground. He was arrested,
and yesterday was sent into camp.

Mew Paper at OJI Citj'.
W<3 have received the first number of a

new paper just issued at Oil City, called
the Monitor. Its status may be judged
hy the following extract from its saluta-
tory :

“ In political matters, (as in things
else,) we Bhall maintain a 1 strictly.inde-
pendent course, treating snch subjects in
as fair and candid a manner as our ca-
pacity will admit, eschewing partisan sen-
timent and feeling altogether.” The pa-
per contains much useful local informa-
tion, and will be of value to all connected
with the oil trade. -

Mot So.
There was a report in circulation yes-

terday to the effect that there had been
another big rise in the Allegheny river at
Oil Creek, and that a large ofoil had started lor this city.* i Unfortn
nately this is not so. There wtta a slight
■well in the riveiybut not sufficient to be
of any benefit. Boats that deft -Oil City
last Thursday have not yet arrived, and
theprobability is will not for some time
to come. ’ J

Attempt to Commit Suicide.
QaSatnrday night a man by jthe name

of John Leech, residing .ou Bank Lane.
Allegheny, attempted to commit snicide
by drinking two ounces of landafanm,while
nnderjthe influence of liqnof. The proper
remetueatvere 1" speedily applied and his
life was saved. The only* given
foriheragh act is that he was crazy from

. the effects of the liquor.

Reduced*..:
The Pittsburgh, Fort Wayneand Chica-

go Railroad Company have reduced the
• fere from New York to,. Chicago to

eighteen dollars, for the snnamer months,
®r gix. dollars and thirty-fivq cents less
thari the usual rates. • • j

„..js Browned. t
•-

the cama of Kauffman, aged
eight years, was accidentally drowned

St before IssFat McKee*lrßocka. His
>. was' recovered yesterday morning

at aii mile Island. The Cdroner. went
(Jown last evening to hold an inquest,

6KOTOS A Bixik’bSewingMachines,for fr.inity.
manufacturingpurposes, are tbo best innso.A. F. CfIATONAY, General Agent, '

18 Fifth street. Pittsburgh. I*»
Jos mm mivma.__. by os

JOSEPH MEYES & SON
' : lujnryiorumißior.

PABOT ABO PhAlB

(ITIIBG &CBA(ES
WASHHOUSEISSBBOTHHIU) bT &E51

<Prt—«ng*thmfaemtandVfarin alley,)

Bgl HTiMßtaeH.

E&rrkh eggs

"mIO 'carnexMarketandKmstreets,

TELEGRAPHIC.
ARMY OF THE POTOMAO
Rebel Soldiers in Disguise,

TO BP EDO EXPLOSION.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Ac, Ac. Ac. Ac,

Headquarters Army Potomac, \
July 10. ;

The following proclamation has been
issued by General Meade :

Headquarters Army of the Potomac,
July 13.—The numerous depredations
committed by .the citizens, or rebel sol-
diers in disguise, harbored and concealed
by citizens along the Orauge and Alexan-
dria railroad, and within onr lines, call
for prompt and exemplary punishment,
under tbe instructions of the Government,

therefore, every citizen, against whom
there is sufficient evidence of his having
engaged in these practices, will be ar-
rested and confined for punishment, or
sent beyond the lines.

The people, withia ten miles of the
railroad, are notified that they will be
held responsible in their persons and pro-,
perty for any injury done to the road,
trains, depots or stations by citizens,
guerrillas or persons in disguise ; and in
case of such injury, they will be impressed
as laborers to repair all damages. If
these measures should not stop such de-
predations, it will become the unpleasant
duty of the undersigned, in the execution
of his instructions, to direct that the en-
tire inhabitants of the district or country
along the railroad be put across the lines,
and their property taken for Government
use. Geo. G. Meade,

Major General Commanding.
The deprepations having been continued

a number of citizens suspected or known
to be complicated in these transactions
have been promptly arrested.

Fortress Monroe, Aug. —The Ex-
pedition that left here on the 4th, under
the direction of Major General Foster,
accompanied by the turreted Iron clad
Sangamon and gunboats, Commodore
Barney and Cohasßet, proceeded up James
river, and when within 7 miles of fort
Darling at a point called Dutch Gap, a
torpedo was exploded under the hows of
Commodore Barney, by a lock string con-
nected with theshore. The explosion was
teiTtffic. It lifted the gunboat bows ten
feet out of water and threw a great quan-
tity ofwater high into the air, which fal
ling on deck washed overboard one hun
dred of their crew, among them was Lieut.
Cushing, Commodore Barney and two
sailors drowned. The rest were saved.—
Major General Foster was on board when
the explosion took place. The enemy
then opened upon them from the Bhore
with n twelve pounder field piece. The
Barney was penetrated with fifteen Bhots,
besides a great number Gf musket balls,
but not a man was injured except the Pay-
master who wa3 slightly inj-ired by
splintci'B.

Tbe gunboat Cohasset received five
twelve pound shot*, oue ol which passed
through her pilot house, instantly killing
her commander, Acting Master Cox, slri
king him in the back. The Commodore
Barney was towed dowo to Newport News
to be repaired. The object of the recon-
uoissanev was accomplished and the Meet
returned.

Mkm I'm.?, August S.—The report of
Gen. llurlbut’s resignation is untrue. —

Gen. Halleck declines accepting it, Hurl*
but therefore remains in command of the
1 fith army corps.

Johusiou'a army, strong, are still
at Meridian and Enterprise, ready to go
to Mobile or east, as circumstances may
require.

Bragg is at Chattanooga, with part of
hiß force at Home, Georgia. Extensive
preparations are being made to finish the
fortifications at Mobile,

Cairo, August 9. —Major Greenwaldt,
one of the paymasters supposed to have
been lost on the steamer Ruth, is safe,
lie was not on the Ruth, having been left
here, but followed on the City of Alton
early in the morning.

Tbo latter boat passed the burning
wreck, but not knowing what it was, weut
on to Memphis, where thi Major first
learned of the loss of the Rath, and re-
turned here to-day.

in consequence of the disposition of
steamboat men on the Mississippi to ex-
tort exorbitant rates of fare from soldiers
paceing up and down the river, General
Grunt, issued an order regulating the
prices. Commissioned officers will be
charged three quarters of a cent per mile
for cabin passage including b?rth, and
pay fifty cents per meal, enlisted men
ono*half ceut per mile, with the privilege
of cooking rations.

Boats are notat liberty to refuse to carry
any soldier traveling under proper or-
ders. The penalties for violating this or-
der fine aud imprisonment, at the die*
cretion o 7 COQrt martial -

Washington, AJ« d '? 1 hia
recent visit to New Yors, Secretary Chase,
on consultation with capiu. 181 0 .
city, determined to continue the
520’s until after ten days notice to he
public of their discontinuance. Plates
for treasury notes bearing per cent after
date*- are being prepared ;lor use, should
it be found expedient.

Portland, Me., August 10. —An im-
mense audience crowded the City Hall,
to night to greet General Shepley, mili-
tary Governor cf Louisiana. He made a
speech two hours in leogth, which wbb re-
ceived with enthusiastic applause.

Nmv York, Aug. —The United States
steam frigate Hartford, Admiral Farragut,
Mississippi Squadron, arrived here to-
night.

MAJRHJETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York August 10.—Cotton firmer, with a
moderate demand at 68@69c. Flour heavy and
s@loo lower; $4 95©5 15 for Extra State; $5 30
(3*5 65 for Extra round hoop Ohio, and $5 70®7
for Trade ‘Brands, the market dlosifig dull and
heavy. Whisky active and firmer* 40>4@45?5,
chiefly at the latter price, inoluding 100bbla of
favorite brand at 460. Wheat dull, heavy and 1
to 2c lower: 98@$1 14 for Ohoioe Spring: $1 05
@1 20 for MilwaukeeClub: $1 20@1 & for Winter
Red W estern; $1 27 for W inter Rod State. Corn

; irregular and unsettled, opening a shade firmer
with a moderate home trade demand and dosing
dull and declining at for Shipping
Mixed Westers. Oats heavy and dull at 63@60
for Western. Wool quiet and prices without de-
cided change. Pork more active and firmer;
Old Messsl3@l3 50; New do. closing at $l3 25
@l3 50; $lO 62H@10 75 for Prime, and $l3 50®
16 for New Prime Mess. Beef dull with trifling
ftatag. Bacon Sides more active; Western short
ribbod at SG. Lard market firm with a fair de-
mand at 9K@IOK.

Money easy, 5@6H better. Sterling quiet at
139V£@139H. G°ld without decided change, open-
ing at 26%, closing at Government
stooks dull.

Nxw York Bank Statement.—lncrease m
loans 535L243-, decrease in specie,ss9o,l3s : in-
c-ease in circulation, $5,572; decrease in deposits,

- ;

Baltimore, August 10.—FIour dull. Wheat ad-
vancing; Southern White, $1 85®190; Kentuoky,
$1 85. Com dull. Whisky buoyant; sales 200
bbhat 47@48.

|rS»ELECTION NOTICE—An election will
be held in the Board of Trade Rooms In

the oity of Pittsburgh on Tuesday* the 25th day
of August next at 12 o'clock to elect s*yenDirectors of the Pittsburgh Groin Elevator Co.,
toserve for the etuming year.

Springes Habbacqh, Wm. Bchgham,
John B. Onirmu), Johs Soott,

Wm MoCrxkbt. and others,
jy2B-td Co; poratort.

A Monarchy in Canada Advocated
by Thomas D’Arcy MoGee

Mr. Thomas D’Arcy McGee is address-
ing the people'of Canada, with the pur-
pose of preparing them to accept a mon-
archial system of government, of which
Bystem McGee has constituted himself the
champion. From oue of his recent ad-
dresses on this subject, the following ex-
tract is taken:

I endeavored to contemplate it in the
light of a future, possible, probable, and
1hope to be able to live to say, positive
British American nationality. For I
repeat in the terms of the question at
first —what do we need to construct Boch
a nationality ? Territorial resources by
sea and land, civil and religions freedom
—those we have. Four millions we al-
ready are—four millions culled from tbe
races that for a thousand years have led
the van of Christendom. When the scep-
ter of ( hristian civilization trembled in
the enervate grasp of the luxurious Greeks
of the lower empire, then the western
tribes of Europe, fiery, hirsute, clamor-
ous, but kindly, snatched at the falling
prize, and placed themselveß at the head
of human affairs. We are the children of
those fire-tried kingdom founders, of those
ocean discoverers of western Europe.—
Analyze our aggregate population; we
have more Saxons than Alfred had when
he founded the English state ; we have
more Celt* than Brien had when he put
his heel on the head of Odin ; we have
more Normans than William had when he
marshaled his invading hosts along the
strand of Falaise. Wo have the laws of
St. Edward and St. Louie ; Magna Charta
and the Roman code; we speak thespeech
of Shakespeare and Rossuet; we copy the
constitution which Burke and Somers and
Sir Thomas Moore lived or died to secure
or save. Out of these august elements,
in the name of the fnture generations,
who shall inhabit all the vast regions we
now coll ours, I invoke the unfortnoate
Genius of an united British America, to
so solemnize law with the moral sanctions
of religion, and to crown the fair pillar of
our freedom, with its only appropriate
capital, lawful authority, so that, hand in
hand, we aud our descendants may advance
steadily to the accomplishment of a com-
mon destiny. [Loud cheers, j

The Earthquake at Manilla.
Via San Francisco, we hear to-day of a

dreadful earthquake at Manilla, one of the
great commercial emporiums of the East,
the capital of the Island of Luzon, and of
all the Phillippine Islands. The catastro-
phe is reported to have occurred on the
3d of June, and to have destroyed about
one-half of the city, burying two thou-
sand of the ha;less inhabitants iu the ru-
ins. The magnitude of the disaster may
be inferred, wheu it is stated that the city
and Buburbs contain streets several miles
iu extent. Among the finest of its public
buildings waß the Roman Catholic Cathe-
dral, the Palaces of the Archbishop and
the Governor, a beautiful city hall, ten or
twelve churches belonging to different re-
ligious orders, several convents and mon-
asteries, an arsenal. five colleges, Saint
Thomas’ University, a custom house, a
commodious theatre, etc. Tha city prop-
er formed the segment of a cirele between
the river Pasig and the sea, its suburbs ex-
tending over numerous islets, easily
reached in all parts by boats. The calam-
ity which hes now befallen it, happens to
be not the first of the kind. As far back
as it was nearly destroyed by an
earthquake, and it is only about eleven
years ago, that a similar visitation inflicted
a terrible damage upon it. Scarcely a
building remained uninjured, while many
were completely destroyed.

The Siege of Charleston.
A private letter from the fleet off Char-

leston, speaks in the warmest terms of the
enthusiasm and spirit of both officora and
men. When the rebel and arrangement
recently adopted by Admiral Dahlgren to
save liis forces comes aroond, the sailors,
if there is any fighting on hand, object to
leaving their posts. A large reinforce-
ment of marines, picked men. have gone
down, and will no doubt render efficient
service. Gen. Gillmore was progressing
with his land batteries, ana each day
something is surely gßined upon the ene-
my. They have got over the fallacy of
fixing a time for the fall of Fort Wagner,
but that it is destined to fall they do not
entertain a doubt. The heat was very
great, and particularly oppressive t-o those
on the iron clads.

A i.ate letter from Washington to the
Troy, N. Y. U'AL/, informs ua that Mrs.
Linoola is recovering from her compound
fracture of the cerebellum, caused by
be’rng thrown from her carriage, and is
now drawing her rations out at the Sol-
diers Home. Abraham rides out to see
her every evening, accompanied by a
heavy cavalry escort; it is rumored that
Mrs. L., after the most cruel anxiety and
hesitation, has concluded to have her
summer dresses made np “biased,” with
short necks and low sleeves.

Seizure of Treasonable Books.
By a late arrival from Liverpool a case

of books was brought to this port for par-
ties in Baltimore. The appraisers at the
custom-house, on opening them, found
twenty three volumes of a work entitled
“Fourteen months in an American Baa-
tile.” Thia fact was reported to the Pro-
vost Marshal for this district for his ac-
tion. As yet nothing has been done be-
yond this, but it is probable, that as the
book referred to was written by a rebel,
and says hard things against the govern-
ment, all the copies will be confiscated.—
AT. V. Htrald.

Adelina Patti, it is aaid, demands $6OO
a night for her next engagement at Paris,
and the new mauager, M. Bagier, does not
appear to be willing to make so heavy a
contract. There is not much doubt,
however, bat that the affair will be ar-
ranged.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLEB
liow Prices,

PITTSBURGH DRUB HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

APOTHBCABISIg.
Corner fourth and Market itreeti,

pittsbume.
DRUGS I
DRUGS I
DRUGS I

MEDICINES ! MEDICINES I
MEDICINES! MEDICINES!

CHEMICALS ! CHEMICALS !

CHEMICALS ! CHEMICALL !

DYES 1
DYES!
DYES 1

FAINTS 1 PAINTS 1 PAINTS I
PAINTS 1 PAINTS I PAINTS 1
PAINTS 1 PAINTS 1 PAINTS 1

OID8!
OILS I
OILS 1

SPICES I SPICES 1 SPICES! SPICES!spiels I SPICES! SPICES! SPICES
SPiCES ! SPICES I SPICES! SPICEP I

tioda. Cream Tartar, Eng. Mustard, Ae.
French. English, and American Perfumery,

and Toilet artiolos. Brashes, Trasses. Patent
Modioines, and all Druggist articles. Strictly
pnre articles. Low prices.

. physicians Prcscnptioaa accurately com-
pounded at all hours.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medlomal use
only. ; lnH;il!y:e

Spades, shovels, hoojss
Forks, Scythe St»ne|

U7UMr*tewtt

For St. Lon Is. Keokuk. Galena and
Dubuque.

MONDAY, August 11th, 10 A. M,
b» THE NEWAND SPLENDID

Passenger itsamer NYANZA, A.
b. Shepherd, commander, will leave for the ab?ve
ports on Monday positively,

ror freight or passage apply on board. auS

STEA.BgBOAS’ ASEBfCV.
W Mr . IIAZLETT

Has opened an offleo at
VO 90 WATEB STBEET,

Where ho _ will tranoaot a General BteamboatAttenoy business, and would ecSeit teiaro ol paißronagefromsteamboatmen. ap24 lyd

PITTSBUBGH PBODUOE MABKET.
Office op theDaily Post. )

Tuesday, Aug. 11th, 1863. /
Remarha —The market since our last has pre •

sented but few changes, nothing of notice* The
weathercontinues very warm, making it very un-
pleasant for out-door. The demand for the lead-
ing articles was limited to small lots for home use.
Prices ruled about the same. Our rivers are
again on the rise. This will enable some of our
new boat 3 to roach thelewer ports without any
difficulty. Bacon was iu steady request There
was a fair amonut of transactions at full figures.
The stock in first hands is not large; ho'ders
were firm in their views. Flour—The .market
was very dull; sales were few and far between.
We never witnessed less di'position to operate
than at the present time. The supply is light
but sufficient for all present purposes. Grain—

Figures are down pre ty low at this time, still
there is no demand. We hoar of an occasionalsale- Prices, however, were very unsettled, what
we give being pretty much nominnl. The stock
on hand is not large, Groceries—Holders wore
firm under a steady market, The demand was
principally fur lots to meet the wants of the
home market; the present quotations will be
found in another part of tbit report. Hay was
in good demand. The demand e*ceods the sup-
ply, which tends to beep up the present hieb
rates.

Grain—The market was very dn’l. The foi-lowingrre the latest quotations: Wheat—Small
Bales of red were made from wagon at SI 05;white $1 10 Corn—Small lots were disposed of
at bush; Oats du 1 and would not commendover 6 c. Rye is he'd at 75c with more sellersthan buyers Barley—Nothing c/mg and prices
altogether nornipa l .

Groceries—Market pretty active. Among
the sales were as follows: Sugar-Sales 10 bhdsUrleans 12%<§>Hc; V hhds Cuba n?£@l2c;20 bblscrushed 155i; IObbUA ooffe 14%&15; 20 bb:s BCoffee—Kio doll, stiles 20 sacks31©32. Molmsos—Sale3 of 25 bbls old New Or-leans 55; 30 bbla do new M-f&GOcFloor— We h*ve nothing quw to notion in re-gard to this arti-.de, beyonu the w&ats of the localtrade. Pdoew have undergone no change; s liesof Extra froa store at £5 2-'>ss '■o. Et.ru familyOO. 6 2561 b 50 per barrel; country fl mrsoid ata decline from these rate-.

—ales 75 bbls at $2 50 per barrel.
Dried Beef—Scarce and in demand; sales ofsmall lots SCat 14c.
Baron—We continue to notice a firm market,demand active; sales ofii.UOu lb- thou'dera 59i<a>bo; 5 00Q Ihs olaiu hatna 9W3&Ha; 1,000 lbs SChams 12%@13c; 4,000 lbs tides 6%.Butter—Demand improving: Sales 1200 lbsr l6c; sales of inferiorat various prices, ’—Prices are lower; sales of 7 barrels at103 per dozen,

_ ®]?*®S®-““°Mers firm; Sales 130 boxes W 11 at9, 10®10l4o, the latter for <ery ehoico.
Tbe new is beginning to arrive;

sales 40bushels at 75©$1 uO.as per qualit-.
, Wliialty—Market unchanged; sales 40 barrelscity rectified at 44(a>45c per gadoo.

Fruit dull with more sellers thanbuyer?: pricesnominal; we omit them

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

WINDOW SHADES.
Prices reduced at the

NEW OAEPET STORE
-OF-

M’FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.,
71 A73 FIFTH BTBKKT,

Betneeu (tie Po»l Office and Dispatch
Buildtug.

Desiring to purobueo for tho Fuji trade

Am Entirely Xew Mtoek,
Wo aro selling all jjuoJs now »>□ hand ai prices

very much below pre;enL uiarkot rate.*.

We especial'y in vile i‘je a tentinn <>t

'ouotrv Merchant ami WliulesaJe Buyers.

COMPOUND EXTRACT OF BUCHII

For all diseases of the

Bladder & Hidueya.
one half dozen for $3 St’.

Orders by mail promptly tilled

A. J. RANKIN A CO .
Druggists, 63 Market Btreet.

PITTSBURGH

fJpO BGILDEItS tOUCOHTaAjTrOBB

We trenow monofiotarlnff& rr.verier eritioto of
LIM K ,

which we are prepared to deliverfrom our COAJL
TABU, 50© LIBERTYSTttfilff,

Beat quality of Family CotU aJwayi on
hand as usual.

DIC&N4UI, STBWAfit A CO*

C. A. VAN KIRK & CO.,
RIKVPICTUREBB OF*

OAB FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS,

Patent Improved Euelsoir k Patent Paragon
COAL Oik BCBSERS,

HAND LAMPS, COLUMNS, he.
Salesrooms, 317 Arch St. Philadelphia.

Manufactory, Frankford, Philadelphia.
«3L. All goods warranted. jyfcly

GRAND MASS MEETING
OF THE FRIENDS OF BARGAINS

in BOOTS and SHOES, assembled daily at

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Filth Street,

to ratify the schedule of exceedingly low priees
of BOOTB and SHOES, which has been adopted
for the

Closing Out of Spring Stock.
Don’t fim to attend this meeting and bring

your friends with you, for thefollowingvery good
reasons; Whether you purchase or not you willreceive politeattention* All goods are warrantedin every particular. Thep ivilegeallowed oEex-'changing every article which,upon examination,
at home, doesnot meet the entire approval of thepurchasers.

fiBUHm THE PHGJS, .

• ■ " ■ " -
-• ■ v a

10/62 FIFTH STB42KT.
; jy3s .

FILL YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC
ALBUMS.

6,000 CAED PHOTOGRAPHS
(Only One Dollar a Dozen,)

OF

Prominent Menand Women.

COPIES OF FINE PAINTINGS
and engravings,

(Only One Dollar a Dozen, or Ton Cent., each)

Plttock’s Stationary and
Slews Depot,

Fifth street opposite tho Post Office,
Plwt-ogrrnphlc Albums orall Styles.
Jy2s

GERMAN CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL

PITTSBURGH. PA.,
WO. 597 PMIf STREET,

We higbly approve of the German Catholiotiigh School recently established in this city, and
we cord all? recommend it to the patronage ol allthe Catholics ol our Diocese.

tM.DOMENIC.
Bishonof Pittsburgh.

TIHJE PIBSr SESSION OF THIS IN-
. STITUTION will commence on TUESDAY,

the Ist of SEPTEMBER, 1863. The studies of
t“®.school are so arranged as to embraces fulland, thocough course of Greek. Latin* English,
Germanand Mathematics, including the branchesusually attended to iu connection with there re-
spwtlve departments, s Students who are intend-ed for commercial or professional pursuits, are
carefully instructed inBook-keeping, jtfercautn°Arithmetic, and such other branched as may fit
them to be usefuland intelligent in the discharge
of.the various duties of the store or counting-
room, or of any profession. Our coarse of studiesembraces also the subjects required in prepara-
tionfor entering any of our Theological Schoolsor Seminaries.

Parents wishing to secure for their sons a thor-ough instruction, are respojtfhlly invited to ap-
ply to Prof F W. A. Riedel, A. 93, No.597 Penn
street, as soon as convenient; and. if possible.
BEFORE THE FIRST DAY OF SEPTEMBER.

• Mr. R-idel will •be at '.home daily from10 to 12 A. M. and from 3 to 4 P. M.
For further information, cr for a prospectus

oont'ininK full dotails. please call on or address
REV. JOSEPH M. HELMPRAECHT,Rector of St Philomena’s Church, or

PROF. F.W.A. RIEDEL, A. M.
P.0.80x 1240, Pittsburgh, Pa.jy2h-<hkwtd

Q.ENTS’ PATEJtfT

BULLET PRO OJ?
BTEEL COLLAR

GENTLEMEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS^
lu HimROILT

AZIiXINE,

SOLFERINO,

and all other desirable color?'

UKNTS’ TINE LINEN SHIRTS
for one dollar and a half.

For sale by

MAORUM, A GLYDE,

No. 78 Market street.

aul-daw between Fourth ann Diamond.

FOR SALE.
rilliF. YERY BESIR ABLE R KSI-
-and Horticultural garden in the

borough ol Tarentum, Allegheny ooun y, located
on tbo second bank of the nver. witha beautiful
view ol the river and railroad. The ground is
in a high state oi cultivation There are upon
the place onv-fourth oi ah acre ol Strawberry,
and 75 to 80 grape vines bearing this season,
with 1.200 to 1,500 one and two year old young
grape vines, ready for planting this fall; also a
lot of New Rochelle olackberries, from whichthere was made last fall 180gallons of wine, and
they rate now, with a lot of Raspberry,
rhubarb and a lew apple and peach trees coming
in bearing, with dowering shrubbery, all of tbo
ohnioest kind. The lot contains throe acres,
with a brick cottage with six rooms and a halL
and wash and lumber house, a stable, and never-
failing well of water at the uoor.

Owing to domestio affliction I wish to sell and
will make paymonts easy and give possession
immediately, It would make a beautiful private
residence or would suit a gardener, for whioh
purpose it has been used. Ifnot sola before the
first of Janaary it will be leased to a gardener on
the shares.

For particulars enquiro of W H McGee, Mer-
chant Tailor, Allegheny City, or ol the sub-scriber, living on the premises,

lwdAltw* JAB; WOOD.
m LARGE SUPPLY OF HE LITA bolds, Buohu, Sarsaparilla and Rose Wash*i ust received and for sale by

GEO. A. KELLY,
© Federal St.; Alleghany.

ICASK CARS AfifHONXA 3 VST BE.ceived and for sale by
jGEO. A, KELLY,

jySO 69 Federal Bt., Allegheny,

AYERS' PECTORAL, SARSAPARIL
LA. and Pills, Lindsay's Blood Searoher'BurnotrsCoooine,Lyon’s ivathairon, Mrs. Wil-son’s SoothingByrap, justreceived. and for saleby GBO. A. KELLY.jy3o 69 Federal St., Alleghany.

Medicine chests suitable
for steamboats anifamilies. The medicinewarranted ofbest quality and properly assorted,

received and for Bale by
„ GEO. A. KELLY.© Federal St., AUegheny,

K EpEUY S medical discovery,MußtangXmiment, Bcerhave‘3-;Bitters, To-bia a Liniment,' MoLaue’s Pills and ; Yernuluge,
received andforsaleby . \ •■ -

...
■, . GEO. A. KELLY.jy3o , ©FederalSt, Allegheny^

NEW DIBCOVEBY
To Strengtheu and JmproTe tho Sight.

Thb AAK Pebble
Euasian •“* Spectacles,

OEBSOXS BCFFKBINS FISOSI i>£.A- fective right, arising from age or other cans-ffiucanborelieved by using the Russian. Peb-ble Spectacles, Whioh have beenlwelltried bymany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-otoity, towhom they have given petfeot gatia&o-
tion.—Thu. certificates of these persona can he

„W»AbwK° ;PWhage 6ne paiisofthe Ruslan

siveeatlalacUon. :
Therefore. If yonvtuh to ensure-an improve*

; Practical Optician, I
Ilfitnu&erturer oftheRussian PebbleSpeetaoles,
- ■ No. SB Fifth street.- poet Bulldin

Mm -y place of business is Saturday

amusements,
ijittbbvboh tueatbilI ■ Letiea ami Mauaser.... Wm.'U*ndi«bo»i Pill!-* orAdmission; 8», 25 and ißf canto.I Reserved Neats, So Cent*.

i!OWpA\ KV'ENING, Angnst 10th,
' .’l'wni! asi Joiiuly last Week I

>iftua great; - c* i®in¥nsVnlyGa-mT>boii> Mtrela, iftftjir tfcoijirectlon oi Mr. MC. CAMPBELL. All new this wc"k. EntiriQbargo.
Ti KRJfIIRE TROUPE

IS A'MV NPECIALITirs!
For fullpsrticulars-seeproarannues*
aalO ' FRAWK EDWAMDR, Gon’lAg’t

SPECIAL NOTICES,
1. M. OOENWELt.. KIBa
COBWWSIiJL &KEBB, -

CABRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
SILVER * BRASS PLATERS,

and man uiacfurors ol
Hardware,r« o. 7at. Clair Sfcreot. and Duq uosne Way.

- ,
(near the Hridge.V10114

, fm»BtaeH,pA.
POISON NOT THE HEAD

WITH WITHATE OF SIEVES
Use A'BISTADOBO’H HAIB DTE,

’

Certified tobe POP.E—SAFE—UNEQUALLED,
by Dr. Chilton, of New York,

and othcr eminent Chemists,
PBODBCKS ANT SHADE FROM~r ™h, mellow brown fo glossy blaobin tenSrS?contains no ingredient that is in-junonsto the hair.
CHDISTADOBO'S HAIR PRESERTA-

vateabIO kls Ly«* iw it imparts the ut-SteS; boaatifni gloss, and great

'g\ CRISTADORO. 6 AsterS iu °HaJ Drisswl (>W7,ThMO
-

. Rnoa, SO oenta $1 and $2 per bottle, ocoordingtoBb<> - . . iyi3:<Unt3woT

DB. TOBIAS» VENETIAN EINI-MENT. A certain core for pains in limhsandback, sore throats, croup, rheumatism, colic,
Ac. A perfect family medicine and never fails.Read! Readll Bead 111Livonia, Wayne Co., Mich., Jane 16,1859.This is to certify that my wifewas taken withQuinsey SoreThroat ;'it commenced to swell and
was so Sore that sbe could* not swallow andcoughed violently. I used your liniment andmadnaperfect cure in one week. I firmly be-lieve that butfortheLihiment sho would havelost her hfo

a JOHNH. HARLAN.Price 25 and 60 cents a bottle. Office 66 Cort-landt Street, Now York. Solu by all Druggists.
jyl6:diw:lmo

QDRGEOSI GENERAL HAMMOND,by ordering calomel and destructive min-erals from tho supply tables, bu Ounferred ablessing ob our sick-soldiers. Let him not stop
b®re.

j-
eL “‘ill order tho di-continuance ofBleeding," and the substitution of Brandreth'aPills ra the place thereof. Then will commencea 'new era in the praotioo of Medicine, whichwould then become emphatically

THE HEAEISG ART.

IJiave for thirty years taught that no diseased
action coaid bo cured by mercury or tartaremetic. That the human body could only be“madowhole” by **vcgelablefood”—Animal foodbeing, in fact, condensed vegetables, Brandreth'aPills should be io-every military hospital. Jhose
Pills cure Bilious Diarrhea. Chrome » iarrhoa,
ChronioDysentery, and all leveraand Affections
of the Bowels, sooner-and moresurely tbau any
medicine in the world.. Brandreth'a Puls in rheascases should be-taken night and morning. ReadDirections and get new style.

CASE OF BOSCOE K, WATsON.
Dr. R. Brandreth, —New York ,•

Sih: I W6S a private in Co. P, 17th Regiment,
Mew York Yds.. While at Harrison's Landing,and on tho Bappahanneekne&r Falmouth, I and
many of tho Company were siok with bilious di-
arrhea. The Army Surgeon did not euro us, andI wasreduced toeirin andbone. Among the com-
pany were quitea number of members who had
worked in your Laboratory at Sing Sing. Theywere not sick, beoause they used
Pills. These men prevoilod upon meand others
touse the Pills, and we were all cured in; from
two to five days. After this our boys used Bran.-dreth’g Pills for the typhus fever, oolds, rheuma -
tism. and in no oase did they fall to restorehealth.

Oat of gratitude to you for my good health, Isend you-this letter, whioh if necessary, the en*
tire company would sign.

I auu respeotfully yours,
BOSCOfi IL.WATSori, fflnr '

'z-'wr 7L.”n vrt.Binfl: Sing, N,.
Prmoipal office, £94 Canal street, New Yorfr.Soldby 'i'boouu» ttMtpaHti, matsond Alley,

PUtsbonrb. jyl2;dJtw;tlo

twenty^Tv^dolurs.

ILft®H®®AnrrS brought out from Liver*M24 pool, Londonderry, Cork,«r Gal-J*®,w
,
Torfc. in first class mailSTEAMERS, for

; Twenty-Five Dollars.
Parties also brought out by Sailing Vessel atlowest rates, Apply to

D. O’NEIL,
Chronicle building, 70 fifth st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

jyiotf

JOSEPH B. MIIAHKBN.
SUOOEBSOB TO

JAS. P . FLEMING
DRUGGIST,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Foreign and Domestio Drags, Medicines, Faults,

Oils, Dye-Stuffsand Perfumery,
Wo. m Federal Street,

ALUBfIHESY CITY, PA.myZilyd :

W; E. Schmertz & Co..

NO. SI FIFTH STREET,
Have justreceived a large and superior assort-

ment of

MISSES AND CHILDRENS.

BALMORALS. BUTTON BOOTS,

EUGENIE. CONGRESS AND

LACE GAITERS.
PATENT LEATHEB, KID,

AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS,

MOROCCO AND KID BOOTS, *c. Ao„
Which they aro Bolling at very low prices,lull ■

Dissolution.
TH* COPARTNERSHIP existing be-

tween the undersigned, under the firm and
name ofKNAP, RUDD A CO., expires thi. day
by limitation. The business will be continued
by Charles- Knap, by whom all demands due toor from the late firm will be settled.

CHARLES KNAP,
H. F. RUDD,

_
•

_ NICHOLAS k. WADE.Fort Pitt Foundry. !uly 1.1863. jylB-2m

IJHE
IBEELEB A WILSON

Sewing Machine
Was awarded, a

FIRST CLASS PRIZE MEDAL,
WORLD’S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND.

whereall the Machines of

£I7KOPE AND AMERICA
were in competition.

AiWgUtthelndaßtrialJßxpoaHion, Paris, France,
andatevery;

IJjiited States Fair
atwhiphSewing Machines have been exhibited.
- Yhe principalCompanies makingSewing Ma-chines are Wheeler & Wilson, !: M. timger A
Go. mdGrover& Baker. Of the machines m&de
therewere sold daring the year last reported:

ByWtoeeler AWiUonu. 01*525By Y. 9L Slnaev A Co J5555By Grover A Baker w...«.«..—

Showing WHBELEE & WILSON’S sales tobe
doublethose of any other Sewing Maohino Com-
japy in the country.

OFFICE. 37 FIFTH BTBEKT, PITTSBURGH
This Machine makes the ' LOO BOTCH,

and ranks highest on aoeountof theelastioity
permanence, beauty and general derirablenes
ofthe stitching when done, and the wide range
ofito application “{Report of the <merioan In-fatuto, New YorW. iolSdAw
nÜBLOGTOH herring—lo box-

;.L: . Wooditrwt

A Sad Scene.
Last night upon visiting the watch-

house in our usual rounds, we were sur-
prised to find in the cells seven boys,-va-
rying in ogß from eight to fourteen years.
Opon inquiry we learned that upon Sun-
day night they hadrobbed Stuart's Variety
Store, in Fifth street. The oldest-boy,
who had planned the robbery, did not
seem to be at all affected by his conditions
bat rather gloried in it, singingflash songs
as if in defiance. While we were there, a
lady, the mother of one of the boys, came
in with some bedding for her son to lie
upon. A mother’s heart goes with a_child, |
even in its disgrace, and the more it.ia in
trouble, the more she clings to 'it!
The boys have been in the habit
of running together, and pilfering when
ever they could get an opportunity.-
Among the articles taken from Rtuart’s
and found in their possession are Beveral
boxes sftoy towns, ten pins and balls,
carts, drays, and water wagons, toy tools,
riding stick, fancy box, &o. The Mayor
is anxious that their parents should take
the proper steps to have Lhem seat to 'the
House of Refage, otherwise they will have
to be sent to jail os common thieves, there
to await their trial at the first Bitting of
the Criminal Court. Judicious punish-
ment might have saved these boys from •
their present condition, and their parents
from much mortification. This is one of
the fruits of allowing children to run the]
streets after nightfall

Tbe Campbells,
The warm weather appears to have but

little effect apon the audiences that fre-
quent the Theatre to witness the perform-
ances of the Campbells. Nightly the
boxesand dress circle are filled with ladies,
and the flatter of ribbons, the waving of
feathers, and the continual motion of fans,
make an attractive scene. No matter
what kind of weather it is, the people will
crowd to Bee the Campbells. “ Thafe'B
What’s the Matter.”

Condemned.
The Barracks at Camp Curtin have been

condemned by the United States Board of
Surveyors.

Had it not been for the breeze that waB

stirring yesterday, itwould, without doubt,
have .been the hottest day of the season.It was tQt> hot for comfort.

Income Assessments*
Henry A. Weaver, Fsq., gives noticefor all persons to call immediately at his

office and give in the amount of their in-
come in order that the same may be as
sessed. Any person failing to do this bythe Ist of September will be subject to a
severe penalty.

New Water Works.
A project is on ‘foot for the erection ofWater Works to supply Birmingham,

Bouth Pittsburgh, and East Birmingham.

Petroleum was still going up yesterday,and 80 cents, barrells included, and 25
for bulk, were the ruling figures.

Shoe Store at Auction.
Thiß morning at 10 o’clock and after

noon at 2, will be continued the sale of
boot*, shoes and gaiters, at No. 36 Dia-
mond alley.

Personal.
Captains J. T. O’Brien and O. B. Grii

fith of the 82d Pennsylvania Voluuteers,
arrived in town yesterday. They have
both been in service Bince the breaking
oat of the war. Theyare visiting onr city
for the purpose of obtaining conscripts
for their regiment.

Pay Your Taxes
By reference to oor advertising columns

it will be seen that dae notice is given to
county tax payers, to come forward and
pay the county Treasurer the amounts
assessed, and thereby the per centage
allowed for payment within the specified
time.

Pic Nlc.
The ladies of St. James’ Church, Tern-

perauceville, contemplate having a pic uic
party on Thursdy the 13th inst., at' Law-
rence’s Grove, just above Temperance:
ville. The proceeds of the party Will be
devoted to the improvementof the church
building. Tickets can be procured of Mr.
Robert McGraw, at Brownlee’s Btore, No.
16 in the Diamond.

Notice.
At a meeting of the Draymen, held on

Monday evening, the following rates tor
hauling oil werB adopted, to commence on
the 18th inst : Price per barrel tilled, 8
cents , price per barrel empty, 3 cents. —

This price includes all places within the
regular limits of hauling.

MA.\r DRAVMEN

Miner’s New Pen
Reader) if yoa want a pen that will not

'tfoda and one that will write with equal
. the boldest as well as the most

, baud, get Miner’s new Aluminume
b ’•ought out. It is a pep we 1re-

costs but twenty cents

for a card of welve. Buy them once and
you will never uT® 0 er ‘

JDr. Braust.
Dr. W. F. Branstrup has loc_

self iu Birmingham, where he ib ready w
attend to any professional calls that he
maybe irvored with. Dr. B's diploma
shows that he is a regular physician, who
has passed through a thorough collegiate
course, and he has also certiBeaten show-
ing that he has had considerable experi-
ence in Hospital practice. We reecom-
mend him to such ol our roaders in Birm-
ingham.as may have occasion to hall in a
medical' adviser.

Great Improvement on Night.
RUSSIAN PEBBLE,

Jnst received, an entire fteur Supply of
thewidely fenown RUSSIAN PEBBLES.
Since their introduction, I have given the
fullest satisfaction to a large uumber whose
eyesight was such as to render artificial
appliances necessary, and have fully es-
tablished the superiority of the “ Pebble”
over all other kinds of glasses. If any
whose failing sight renders the use of
glasses necessary will give me a' call, I
will endeavor to convince them of the ad-
vantages to be gained by using the Rus-
sian Pebble, and will show in.what man-
ner it is superior to any other now in use.

.1, DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
BE> Fifth street, neur Wood.

Hotel for Rent.
The “Massey House,” located on the

corner ofRoss and Breokenridge streets
opposite the Pittsburgh and CotmelUville
Railroad Depot is now offered, for rent.
The House” is in good repair and ha
beendoing a gohd business. fFTo any per-
son nnderstandiugAhe business :alffne op-
portunity is now offered. Immediate pos-
session will be given. Apply to

Thob. Moobb, No. 180 First.atreet.

aivsß MvudiHMHGB.
POET or PITTBBOtttf H

ARRIVED.
franklin, Bennett.
Gallatin, Clarke, do
Jim Reose, Peebles, £ isabeih

DEPARTED,
Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville,
Gallatin. Clarke, do
Jim Rocee, Peoblos* Elizabeth.

river—Last evening at twi-
light there were 4 feet water in the channel
and about a stand. The swell is from the Alle-gheny.

B®* It will be seen by reference to our
advertising columns that the new steamer *’Ny-
anz£L" Capt. Shepherd, leaving for St. Louis and
the Upper Mississippi to-day. Capt. Moon has.
charge of the office. We shall refer to her again

Pittsburgh Skirt Manufactory
f¥4Viwo WEN»n» sam» noons3*: in l ui? oit beg loa7c W call tho attentionet tho public to my own manufacture ol skirts
. «£• I keep a larger stock than any waolsalerin thisotato.
a , 2d. make a greater variety ol Styles
ohapessSues andQualities than any manufactu-rer in the United States.Jj ; The steel and-all the material for hoopsKirts, from its primitive e:ate to tbe salesroom,oIL1111301 OWa suporvison and entire control,
*hHfK<luen^a£tts^omera caa obtain skirts from“s?i“°?ve "ltllout paying a second rrofit .
ly onhand ttrßeafc of Corsetsconstant-

Prtmt
< lSSi0U tlcpartmB

- 1 “ “ B*>arge ofoom-

jyll-lyd 40 Market, oor. Bd. Street.


